Roles of the pituitary-adrenocortical axis in control of the native and cryptic enkephalin levels and proenkephalin mRNA in the sympathoadrenal system of the rat.
The effects of hypophysectomy (HPX) and dexamethasone (DEX) on the levels of Met5-enkephalin (ME), ME precursors, and the abundance of proenkephalin (pEK) mRNA, were examined in the adrenal medulla (AM) and superior cervical ganglia (SCG). To assess possible changes in enkephalin processing, both cryptic (after trypsin and carboxypeptidase B digestions) and native (without enzyme digestions) ME-like immunoreactivity (ME-LI) was measured. Three weeks after HPX the proportion of pEK mRNA to the total RNA content in the AM was not significantly changed when compared to sham-operated (SO) animals. Total (native + cryptic) ME-LI was decreased by 45% in the AM of HPX rats. This decrease was paralleled by a 58% depletion of AM proteins. Cryptic ME-LI was also reduced by 43%. In contrast, native ME-LI was not altered after HPX, indicating enhanced processing of ME precursors. Treatment with DEX (5 daily injections--1 mg/kg, i.p.) increased the relative abundance of pEK mRNA (+27%) and total ME-LI in the AM of HPX group, but not in SO group. Native ME-LI, cryptic ME-LI, and their ratio were not significantly affected by DEX in the AM of HPX or SO rats. In SCG, the relative abundance of pEK mRNA decreased by 25% after hypophysectomy. Total and cryptic ME-LI in the SCG of HPX rats were not changed when compared to SO rats. In contrast, HPX reduced native ME-LI suggesting decreased processing of ME precursors. Similarly, as in AM, DEX produced increase in the SCG pEK mRNA only in HPX (+68%) and not in the SO rats. In SCG, DEX produced decreases in total ME-LI which could be attributed to an increased enkephalin release. An overall reduction of cryptic ME-LI was also observed after DEX, whereas native ME-LI remained unchanged suggesting increased processing of enkephalins. Our findings indicate that the pituitary adrenocortical axis controls the relative proportions of ME to its precursors, and that this control involves both glucocorticoid-dependent (SCG) and glucocorticoid-independent (AM) mechanisms. In contrast, our studies do not suggest specific control of pEK synthesis by the pituitary adrenocortical axis. The pituitary adrenocortical axis may also influence the relative contents of ME and catecholamines in the AM and SCG. The ratio of ME/catecholamines increased after HPX (AM and SCG) and after DEX (SCG). Such regulation may contribute to the control of co-transmitter output in the sympathoadrenal system.